Effects of trichothecenes (T-2 toxin) on protein synthesis in vitro by brain polysomes and messenger RNA.
The effects of T-2 toxin on protein synthesis were tested in two reticulocyte lysate in vitro systems pretreated with micrococcal nuclease. One of the test systems contained purified globin mRNA and was initiation dependent. The other contained rat brain polysomes and incorporated amino acids by an elongation dependent process. T-2 toxin inhibited the translation of globin mRNA at all concentrations tested, from 10(-8) M to 10(-4) M. Rat brain polysomes were much less sensitive to T-2 toxin than globin mRNA. While high concentrations of the toxin (10(-4) M) led to partial inhibition of protein synthesis by polysomes, low concentrations (10(-8) M and 10(-6) M) stimulated protein synthesis. Comparison of the above results with those obtained by other workers suggest that the T-2 toxin may inhibit not only the initiation step of translation, but also elongation and termination, depending upon the concentration of the toxin and the nature of the translation system. A similar mechanism may operate for all the trichothecene toxins that exert their effect through binding to ribosomal peptidyl transferase.